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nted With Wreath ,en Last
Appearance Here i ius aeasen
iimf overture. . ... . ... ..... . . . . Weber

'Cm''InfuDt 1'rerttue" .... .Dbuy
MmJ. D'Aivarcx

embwu le Courcrle .navel

,oruiie Have Yearned Alene,4'
Tsohnlken-i-k-

"fl!!." -- '::;::::::::;::::::::;::iiit
"""f Mme. D Alvarez
Preludes " ' I'1"'

Tfci. ircnt feature of the concert of

KCW J.ern "J nm..,. j'-- v .

Vcndcmy of Music last evening was
the c.irpl!cnt performance of p fine
'an,, but the cpontnneeus tribute

lV1i tie mmeilHO iimuum-i- iiwu iu
conductor. "' .. ,..., ...

occasion of hla last appearance here

Cu8t before the beginning : of the lnit

t ereMtlcnt of the Academy of Music
roerntlon, came upon the stage and,

Kleins en beiinir or tne rnuadcipnia
mlfCrfl 01 ur, yuuiiunuii muu nun
r Is highly appreciative of what Mr.
.mrescli has clone for the advance- -

''lit of mucin here as wca as in me
'tBjntry at large.

la referred te Jir. uamrescnias a
rless pioneer, speaking of the Wag- -

j&a pregrnnm in wiiitii uu mm uiu
v. tn ncrslHt years nge at Willow

evc. when Wagner was net under-ind.nn- d

loved as he new Is. "And,"
id Mr. Belt, pointing te tne Huge
alcnCC, Iicre juu v uiu result uj.
at you have done. l'eu see It here,,
t we me It whenever you come here.
;enever our own erciie&iru iiiujB nnu
lentver etner visimig .urtsuiuzaiiuiin
t symphonic cenqcrts in Fhiladel
14," Mr. Damrosch was going abroad
new triumphs, and If "absence makes"

fsni1tl ' Via rAi,1rlt l ..aid ' tin

rarcd of a tremendous wclcome back

fxtscawn. of these for whom he sneke.
, Bek then presented te Mr. Dam- -
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10c oz.
Sold Only in 4-o- r.
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All.upel Shaker Sweater, pull-- "tle H3.00 retail value.OL'll 1'IUCB 84 fc7Per clei. or U f
Ceat

without weight blnil) J7.00 re-
tail
01m iMut'K a a trPer licit, or

pure worsted
ararfa, 15,00 te t0.pe re-- ll
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I rfech a huge wreath of evergreen, bound
1 (III, tM.klll,.. U-- 11. ..Ull- -i"" i.iiiuuiiviiun, iviiiuiauiK iuitb wiuiu

it was ted large te place en the brew
of the recipient niid he knew that Mr.

hcrid would net swell, te
lit It, It wna. n ulnc'cre tribute from
theso in Philadelphia Mr.

as a muHlclun and loved him
us a man,

Mr.
saying Hint, judging by what Mr. Uok
hed said, he. felt he had a
great deal for se young a man, and that
l.A l.n.1 l, II. limn lin ttMW flMlttln
elder that he would achleve still nvre.
no felt ucepiy tne noner ei nnvniE n m
splendid citizen of who
was at the same time a high official of
the act as

in the conductor
of another with
such a' mnrk of appreciation from his
friends here.

"Dut, after nil," he said, "we are all
working te the same common end tne
cultivation of n love for the best music

the He was
going en a little vacation, and no would
return te this city next year, the city
that the Damrosch Opera
Company "when the
didn't want me," and had for years

his "I call it mine,"
he said, "but It really isn't; I am
theirs" with renewed Interest and n

te glve the best he
had. He cloned with n few1 words pf
thanks for the wreath and the' kindly

which It
Oreat greeted the words or

both. Mr. Hek and Mr. and
It for several minutes after
the latter had finished speaking. Mr.

'also received an ovation at
the close of the concert.

CADILLAC
4 rastenrer: perfect mechanical condi-

tion; Just out of paint shop; will guaran,
tee. Price 12500.

NEEL-CADILt,A- C CO.
SZ5 Market St., Camden, N. J.

(jnmden zn4

Fur Coats
DIRECTFROM THE MANUFACTURER gr

SEAL COATS
Spert Models, $49.50 W
Knee Lengthy $67.50

FRENCH SEAL DOLMANS, $95 UP
COATS with Skunk,

$110 Up
Biggest Fur values ever effcrsd. Yeu must sre

beautiful garments te appreciate them. This well-kno-

Fur Manufacturer is selling these Furs at aacrl-flc- e
prices In order to keep his of workers bust.

L. Herman-90- 0 Walnut St. TRS
Small Deposit Held's Garment Until WanUd

Stanley Kerry-Krom- e for SJg

For Saturday Only!
SHOES for

Beys and Girls

fl$965
U W
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Strongest Wear
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Where
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Economy Yarn,
an

Hanlts. Prepaid Mail
Orders

Three
Values
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Damroseh'H

whendmlrcd
DamreKch

Dumiescli responded gracefully,

accomplished

Philadelphia,1'

Philadelphia Orchestra,
spokesman presenting

symphonic organization

throughout country." only

welcomed
Metropolitan

greeted orchestra

determination that

Interest symbolized.
applause

Damrosch,
continued

Damrosch

59-- Y

Trimmed Beaver,
Squirrel,

Shoes Xmas Gifts

Sizes 7 te 11 Hk
Kerry - Krcme jijrWatorproef sfSeles;
"Welt; Moebo up- - Si
pere anil Duck J5J.
lined.

$3.40
11 Vz te 2

There Is tlic Greatest Jffc

Filled,

I

KORRy-KRQME- Gil

ma.

13 North 10th Street g

SWEATERS FOR THE FAMILY

Examples

$3.S0'"$S,50

Direct Frem the Factory
Ideal Xmas Gifts'

Tfie Entire Output of Our Fac-
tory at Tremendous Savings
Our tables nnd racks are full of choice

selections. Spert coats for men and
women; Tuxedo Shaker-kni-t sweaters,
pullevor in all the desired shadeB.

Why pay retail prices when you can
cemo here and deal direct with the mill?
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BLACK3TONE KNITTING MILLS 5
Chrietmks Salesrooms $

38 S. 8th St. (Between Market and Chestnut, Sts.) &
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EVENINa-BTJO- BG
DaEEX-PHILADELPHI- FRIDAY, -- DEGfiMKEiR--16,r1921

'.The program itself was eno e rarp
merit and" It wns finely played.. .All tb(j
numbers for orchestra were familiar te
Philadelphia .concert-goer- s, Including,
as It did. the Frclsdhuts! overture, the
Brcat Fifth Symphony of Becthevcrt(
flirce movements of "The Tomb ofCenpcrin" ouite of Ravel, played by
our own orchestra, and the preludes of

All wcre "pla.ved with- - tine tone
nn'l synipthy by thp orchestra, end
With fl tlinrntlfflllv unlltlrl fAn.ltnn, 1,.. 11,.
conductor.

Mme. Marguerite D'Alvarcz, con-
tralto, showed a vrjice of 'fair rauge and
much volume. She sang Lla's" aria from
VL'Bnfant Predlguc" of Debussy, butuas mere effective in, the three songs
which she gave as her second number.
Thn two. Bizet numbers .were especially
well done, the Seguldllla from "Car-
men" being rendered with unusual and
true Spanish spirit.
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SAN CARLO

"THE BARBER" BRILLIANTLY
i

8tro.ne Cast Gives Admirable and.
Well-Balance- d Performance

The San Opera Company gave
"The Barber of Seville" last evening
for the first time during its engage-
ment at the Opera Heuse
arid scored a pronounced success. It
emphasized the versatility rtf the com-
pany in giving "The Barber" Imme-
diately after the tragic "Tesca," and
the cast was, especially well chosen.

The admirable way In which Natale
Cervi n Dr. Bartole, de Blast as Ba-slt- le

and Mnrle Vallc, who ma de his
debut with the company, as Figare, gave
their rcspcctlvp comedy roles, kept the
audience constantly amused, and they
arc especially to be credited with a line

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The wonderful response
to this great sale has gene
away beyond our expectation

so far beyond it that we
have made another large pur-
chase to include in this sale.
Some of these Suits and
Overcoats actually sold for
$50 earlier in the season.
This new purchase makes the
variety of styles and mate-
rials just as great as the day
the sale started. Be sure to
see these wonderful values.

1

Pair

';.'..''

Carle

Metropolitan

'ix'f'vil,

enunciation Itfid an emphasis te be con-
eoyed through the actor's art, as te
make quite clear te these unfamiliar'
with the language the unfolding of the
amusing plot.

Valle wan perfectly at home In the
role of Figare. He has a welNtencd,
if net remarkably brlHlant. voice, which
he handles In a way te bring out Its
best effect. Rarely has the fnjneus
"Large al faqtetum" been sung here
with as" fine effect, lle was given a
warm reception en his appearance and
ah evatlqn after the singing of this
aria.

Jesephine IjUccIicsc was net in her
best voice last evening, but she wns a
charming Iteslna. She evidently con-
served her voice for the lessen song,
giving the familiar und brilliant "Char-ma- nt

eiseau" from the "Pearl of
Brazil," which she sang In a Bupcrb
manner. The npplnusc waa se great
that she gave the cue te the director,
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and wan about te .repeat-- a portion of
thfa aria, but he disguised teacher,

proceeded with his red
tatlve, which cauced. tke. director and.
the" nudicjice.inunh amusement.

Cervi and de Blasl presented the roles
of.Bart61e and Basllle In an amusing
way and sang well. The chorus sang
wlthflne cffcet.'and Carle J'ereni' gave
nn admirable . reading of the score.
"Faust" wijlbe sung for the first time
thfa evening.

.

Second Death In Crash
Heading, Pa., Dec.

collision by his automobile with a
street car en Tuesday, William F.
Strauss, forty-eig- ht years old, of Bern-vlll- e,

a contractor, died in a hospital
'icre yesterday as the result of his in-

juries. Charles W. Steudt, also of
Bcrnvllle, was killed outright in the
smash-u- p.
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5000 Pairs
(Men's Odd
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30 WILTON RUGSat' .Price
FROM FACTORY. SIZES AVERAGE N

9x12 MAx8V4
PERFECT CONDITION

and BEAUTIFUL DESIGN j

we buy your old erienwu
rugs In any condition and
pay the highest price.

H. M. NAKESHfAN, Ltd.
Srlmtlfln nrnevatlnr of Oriental

Kngi and Carpets Our peelaltr

Factory, 6946-4- 8 Larchwood
Ave., Weit Philn.

Dall Phenet Sherwoel 0H3

Fer
Suits

- J -

7V2x4Vz
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HflFHA-mMT- .

Overcoats
that sold for

$45 & $50
Whether it's a suit for dress or business a heavy

overcoat, ulster or light weight coat you will find the
one te your liking right here and at the biggest sav

Big Values In

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
We have made decided reductions in every garment in thisdepartment.

Extra Special Values
Beys' All Weel Suits

8 te 18 years
Regular $8.95 Values

GIFTS FOR MEN
Our Men's Furnishing; Department is just check-ful- lof real gifts for men.

NECKWEAR
Finest quality cut silk and knitted $ 1 ffc
ties the widest variety in the city w 1 UU

9x6

AfWr"
P.-4l-;-:

and

$30, $35, $40,

$4

TaMsESywvSy
MBP"Tw:ajr

"Always Goed Clethes at Lewest Prices Never- Peor Clethes at Any Price" 1

KOSHIAND
Now at 1215 Market St. I

Open Evenings During This Sale
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